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A meeting of the Zoning Board of :\ppeaI5 and Adjustment of the City of Wyandolle \\a5 called
to order by Chairpers()IJ Duran at 6:30 p.m .. in the Council Chambers or the City IlalL 3131
Biddle Avenuc. Wyandotte.

MEMBERS PRESENT

MEMBERS ABSENT:

ALSO PRESENT:

Alderman
Duran
Gillon
Green (a hemate member)
() Isen
Irupial10

Cusson. DiSanto. Lapp. NeVin

Green. SecretaI')

A motion was made by f\.1ember I"rupiano supported by Member Alderman tu approve the
minutes of the October 7. 2009,

Yes: Alderman. Cireen. Trupiano
No: nonc
Abstain: Durall, Gillon. Olsen
Abscnt: Cusson. DiSanto. l.app. Nc\'in
Motion passed

APPEAL #3095·· GRANTED w/stipulations

Trinity Luthcran Church. ..+65 OaK StrceL Wyandotte (O\\ner & appellant)

for a variance to obtain a Certilic'lte of Occupanc)' fOl" a screening chain link fence at
NE Corner of 5lh & Oak Streets (Lots 13 & 14. Block 123) in a RM-I zonlllg districL
where the proposed conlliets with Section 2404.L of tile \V) andottc loning Ordinance.

SECTION 2404.L:
Which states in part, tl18t \\ hen a parking Jot abuts property llSed or designated as residcntiaL
it shall be required to have a continuous and completely obscul'ing wall or fence ofbrieK,
block or poured concrete. or other appron.:d material as determined by the Zoning Board of
Appeals, The applicant is proposing a screening chain link fence along the property lines
abutting residential property,

PI'Ollosed will not hindel' 01' discourage appropriate dnc!0llment and lISC of adjaccnt land
and buildings, or impair the ,alue thercof.

STIPLJLATIONS: l. Fencing on the cast side of the parking lot, post to post (h)' the
apartment building), the cyclonc fencing is to have screened slats for light protection 2. All
existing fencing to be replaced.
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A motion was made hv Member Olsen. surported by Memher Truriano to grant w/stirulations
this apreal.

Yes: Alderman. Duran. Gillon. Green. Olsen. Trupiano
No: none
Abstain: none
Absent: Cusson. DiSanto. I"app. Nevin
Motion rassed

COMMliNICAnONS
A motion \Vas made hy Member Truriano to place all communication on rile. Motion carried.

onmR BUSINESS:
There being no rurther husiness to discuss. the meeting adjourned at 7:00 p.m. The next
scheduled meeting of the board will be held on November -t, 2009.

Peggy Cireen. Secretary

Appeal #3095
Chairperson Duran read the appeal and asked that it he exrlained

Pastor Kenneth Spence. 2962 - 22"<1 Street. and Willy (church maintenance). present

Pastor Srence explained that there \\as a plan submitted years ago showing a screened knce.
The parking lot abuts King Apartment. and hall' or it is already divided hy a screened knce, hut it
is covered hy a \\oOlI knce. They \vlluld just like to do \\hat other churches have done. They
rlan to attach thc kncc to the corners. and ha\c a 5' screened knce.

Pastor Spence added that he feels a cyclone knce bet\\een the alley and the apartments will he
longer lasting and more durable. It \\as relt that that there needed to be a diviSion. and was
advised to apreal ror the screening rence.

Chairperson Duran asked what material \\ould be used to screen the knce. Pastor Srence rerlied
that it \vould he an open fence.

Pastor Spence added that it \\oulcl he the same type or rence that St. Pat's and J'vIt. Carmel have.
Willy commented that a number or other parking lots arc not even knced in.

Member Olsen asked hO\v many feet orrcncing they \\(Hild be rerlacing. Pastor Srence 75'
along the hack. there is 60' on the side. but halfofthc fence is already there, so it would be 30'
all that side.

Mem ber 0 [sen asked hO\\ high the fence \\OU Id be, and \\ha t type or slats \\ould be used. Pastor
Srence replied it \\oulcl be 5' and they prefer tll lea\e it open.

Member Gillon asked \\hat the neighbors on the other side or the alley have. Pastor Srence
rerl ied 3' cha in Iink knce, rlus there are t\\l) garages rac ing the alley.

Member Trupiano expressed concern about the head lights facing the apartment building.
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Pastor Spence stated that the parking lot is used 2 days wcck by the church, other than that, it is
used by the community. Pastor Spence added that residents use the lot during snow emergencies
to get their vehicles nfTthe street.

Member Trupiano asked if there \\ere evening scnices. Pastor Spence replied yes, it is hetween
5 and 6, but he does not sec anyone using the parking lot from that service.

Member Trupiano asked when the fence that is there now \vas installed. Pastor Spence rcplied
that it was existing.

Member Trupiano asked Pastor Spence if they had received a pricing on solid fencing. Pastor
Spence replied yes. but it is hard to tell the church what it will cost f{Jr a privacy fence. they are
trying to fix the issue without making is too costly.

Member Alderman comlllented that the Board needs to consider the apartments and the noise.

Pastor Spence commented th:1I they \\ouIJ prefer to leave the rence as chain link. Pastor Spence
commented that they could make the parking lot a pri\'ate lot. but they try to accomillodate the
community. Pastor Spence added that during the Oak Street construction. the residents or the
apartments used the lot.

Chairperson Duran commented that the tenants of the apartment building \\ ould not have been
notified, only the mvncr or the building due to the number of units.

Pastor Spence cOlllmcntcd that there is about 15' from the parking lot to the apartment windows.

Member Olsen commented that if they could not put up a privacy rence and they put up a cyclone
fence. maybe slats could be put in on the side by the apartments and haw the open cyclone fence
along the alley.

Member Alderman asked Pastor Spence ir this suggestion \vould jeopardi/.e their budget. Pastor
Spence replicd that they would prelCr chain link. it \\mlld cost a little more with slats, but they
would agree if they had to.

One (1) communication was received regarding this appeal
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RE: Notice of I'ublic Hearing (Appeal #3(95): Variance to obtain a Certificate ofOccupallcy for a
screening chain link f('nce at N E corm'r of :,,'h Stred and Oak Street in a RJ\I - I wning district..

•o
o
o

Not lllvolvcd. S('(' Remarks~

Inv(llved: but askmg you 10 hold actIOn Oil thiS petitIon until further notlcc

Involved hut h<J\e no objectioll to Ihe properly Ch<Jllgc - - pn)\'ided that ,til easerncnl or the full widlh
of the public right-or-way (sIred. alley or olher puhllc place) IS reserved

Involved' the nature or our Sef\ll:CS, ,llld the estllnalc:d cosls of renH)\'lni!, rcroutlllg or abandonmcnt
or sueh all gas mains and/or servICes

REMARKS:
[)TE EncrgyJ\1ichCon (;as Company' has no involvement, nor ohjection to the Puhlic IIt'aring
Appeal #3095_ See ('IIc1osed strip prints and attacbed notice of public h('aring, for you use and
information_

Please abide by I'ulllie Act :"3, three 0) working days b('fore you dig, dial toll free MISS IlIG
at: I 800 41'2 - 7171.

J\1icheoll Gas L('ak Emergency Phone Numher: t- SOO 947 :"()OO.

Sincerelv.

!'~r) i

( £d'~~
~or Drafter'

Data Intci!nty and lechnology

FAR'
Enclosure


